
INTERESTING NEWS
GRS LRe

with boutonniere of white rosebud.
Theg_ wereeseorbeg ite the parlor by
the bride's sister, Fanny, and brother,

Walter, aetin?g resp «;‘i-ides—-
maid and groomsman. "Mgheén all was

|in readiness Rev. Brown came for-
ward, and in accordance with the

| ceremony coutained in the ritunal of
the A, M. E. Zion Church, the twain
was made one. :

After the ceremony the guests re-
paired to the dining-room, where they
seated themselves around a table fit
foraking, &

Itwouldbe next to an impossibility
for one to enter ‘inte a detailed de-
--sc-ripti\&of“’Wetable contained
and do 1%ge e, s 0 we will not at-
tempt it here, suffice it to say, how-
ever, thas the table was spread,
-decorated With..roses and carpations,
and furgisitednnder the direct super-
vision @fMr. BEEREE Scott. which is
ample g¥idence o atithingswere done ppeperly, Semeifibering on

| various oecasioms thesxilfdisplayed
Eby w~ i;‘f“ir line. In
fact, everyUHlNg, ‘SOTP 88 could be
seen, was in eveey yospect perfect.
Not one detail apparently was left
unlooked after or unprovided for to
make it what it truly was—a noble,
enjoyable wedding occasion. "

The bride is one of Meyerdale’s most
popular young ladies, much thought
of and possessing hosts of intimate
friends. 'To her, too, so far as can be
ascertained, belongs the honor ofhav-
ing been the first child born of colored
parents and the first wedding in the
confines of Meversdale or Summit |
Township.

The groom is a highly respected citi-
zen of the State capital.

The happy couple departed on the
New York express for Harrisburg,
where they will make their future
home. We wish them much joy, hap-
piness and prosperity in their new life |

- on account of the extreme worthiness
of their past careers,

- They were the recipients of some
handsome and valuable pieces of silver l
and other gifts of value too numerous |
to mentiort. ;The people here are delighted with |
the AFRO-AMERICAN. :

Will Miller of McKeesport, who has
been visiting his numerous friends at

this place, has returned home.
Mrs. Keyes is on the sick list.
Mr. Charles Ford, whe has been vis-

iting relatives and friends in Martins-
burg, W. Va., returned home last
week. He reports an enjoyable time.

Presiding Elder Lewis conducted
services at this place last Sunday.

Trouble in Washington. 1e ee

publicly proclaiming this incorporated
‘society to be outside of the domain of
your fatherly conference practically
closes the door of redress, so usual in !
controversies of this nature between
priestsand people of a common parish.

It should also beborne in mind that
whilst weare Catholics, we are colored
men; and whether we desire it or not
there does exist a difference hetween
these two conditions.

We ask you then, first, as Catho- l
lics: Has this orgonization or its offi-|
cers ever failed to comply with the de- l
mamds made by any of the pastors of
St. Augustine’s Church, yourself in-
eluded, and if so, when? Also, if this
association has not aided, in season
and out, in fostering a closer relation-
ship between the male members of
your eongregation? Why, then, this
unfair denunciation! It is said that
“Order is Heaven's first law—disorder
the contrary.” " ;

Now, as colored men, a sense of
common decency edmnpels us to pro-4
test against the uujust accuba.‘tfm\%.ld ,at the door of this OFganization. As|old as Christianity itself 18" the-divine
maxim, *‘ Render unte CHsas SHe

}"‘things that are Ggsars.™ WeEBnow: |
that at one time iwas asserted that
“our race inthis country had norights
yours was bouné o respect; butthe
Americans who believe it nowadays
are becoming searcer and scarcer. Be-

‘sides, our Holy Mother, the Chureh,
thank God, has always taught the
eternal brotherhood of man; whilst
the Constitution of our free country
makes every citizen of the United |
States equal befere the law; and
whether believed .or disbelieved by 1other “ersons, we, as colored men, suf- ifering, perhaps, more from the effects
of caste prejudice than any other class
of people in this eountry, can do no
better than to sanction its rightful-
ness.

As men, then, you seem not to re- i
gard us, but as Catholies you demand |
our absolute obedience., In such an f

GATHERED HERE AND

. THERE BYOUR COR-

RESPONDENTS.

The Rev. Paul Griffith and the
L'Ouverture Catholie Ly-

ceum Disagree,

The L'Ouverture Catholic Lyceum
has forwarded the following commu-
nication to the Rev. Paul Griffith, the

Ba.stor of St. Augustine’s Catholic
‘hurch, in answer to his remarks

made Sunday, November 24, in regard
to the policy of the Lyceum :

WAsHINGTON, D.C., Nov. 30, '95.

o st :;;.,5.3',

TAPPAHANNOCK, Va.

}

: |Special to the Afro-American. ]
TAPPAHANNOCK, Va,, December 12—

Thanksgiving exercises at the First
Baptist Church were a success, The

' programme consisted of duets, essa: s
and recitations, ete. The performers
were: Misses M t“,_H,“olmes Mamie
gyke, w .Page, M. BVD Loe,

ré KN Driggs, Revs . C. Diggs, |
wd). N Sat 3,4 e »'Géajf‘,indy,é:\?V. |
TH Gl 1.0G Dangerfield, H. C.
Bt SR Wm, Lewis, %sical di-

RS Miss Alice M. Molmes, organ-o~
The. ‘pastor, Rev. P. C. Diggs,

preac?;e?d a special sermon Sundai};morning at the First Baptist Chure
from L. Bamuel xvi., 7- (,

Miss Jennie Lindsay of Dunsville is
visiting Miss Emma D, Page;

Mrs Clara D. Morris, of Kings and
Queens, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, A, Bayton, in this place.

A bandsome new school building
has been erected here for the Colored
Graded Schogdl’ under the efficient
management @fßev. D. C, Winston as
principal, wii liss Mattie E. Holmes |
assistant, &5 &

Miss H%?t Beale and blr. W. &,
Manning 'Were united in the holy
bonds of matrimony by Rev. Willis|
Roberson of Fredericksburg at the!residence of Mr. L. H. Kidd of Queen Istreet. The bride was attired in white Lsatin costume, with real lace, and the |

®room wore a conventional suit of ’black, |

To the Rev. Father Griffith, pastor of
St. Augustine’s Church, Washing-
ton, D). O
REVEREND DEAR SIR.—At a meet-

ing of the I’Ouvertnre Catholie Ly-
ceum, held Monday, November 25,
1895, the following resolution was
unanimously adopted :

tiesolved, That a committee be ap-
pointed to present to the pastor of St.
Augustine’s Church a formal presenta-
tion in writing, which shall set forth
the protests of th's Lyceum against
the charges publicly made against it
by the pastor ofsaid church on Sun-
day, Nov. 24, ’95.

On the date above named you and
your two assistants, at all the services,
did in strong and uncomplimentary
language, denounce this Lyceum as an
organization no longer worthy of the
fealty of the congregation of St. Au-
gustine’s Church; the chief reason
given therefor being that we had se-
lected an evening for our annual re-
ception that the church had previously
selected for an entertainment.

We contend that the true situation
is, that the Church unfortunately se-
lected an eveuing long since set apart
by tte Lyceum for its reception. But
further damaging charges were made
by you, bas-4 upon information which

WISTHMINSTER.

[Special to the Afro-American. ]
WESTMINSTER, Md., Dec. 9.—The

AFRO-AMERICAN grows better each
issue, and should be more largely pa-
tronized than it is.

The death of Bishop Wayman was
a shock to the people of this commu-
nity. We tender our sympathy to his
bereaved family. |

The Westminster Progressive Lit-|
erary Association met in the Union
Street School house last Friday even-
ing, J. Edward Dotson presiding,
Harry C. Harps, secretary; W. Sum- !ner Brown, ecritic. |Miss Eliza Franze recited ‘‘Busting|
a Temperance Man,” 'Cornet solo, *‘Flee as a Bird,” by W.
Sumner Brown. |

Topie for diseussion, ‘‘Whether the |
dispenser of alcoholic liquors has as
much right to be respected as other
merchants,” was opened bK Reuben
Walker and participated in by Messrs.
(Greorge Cook, Thomas Massey, Levi
Jone , Harry Harps, J. Edward Dot-
son, Joseph Squirrel, Rev. Ed. Moore,
Prof. Bxown."

A very fine programme has bcen
prepared for Christmas.

Our motto is progression.
R:v. Edward Moore has about re

covered from his recent illness, and
his familiar forin was seen in the pul-
pit of the Uunion Street M. E. Church
last Sabbath evening.

The first snow of any cousequence
fell here last Sunday. 1t began falling
about 3 o'clock in the afternoon and
continued falliffg till 8 o'clock Zat
night.

When your corresgondent was re-
turning home from church he saw the
portly form of Daniel Warfield making
a straight cut for his front door; the
lank form of Mr. Wileox, flying down
Union street, umbrella in one hand,
overcoat in the other; the dignified
form of George A. Sumner making an |
undignified curve around the chureh; |
the fat form of Richard Brown wad- Edling toward his protecting door, and |last, but not least, the short form of
(#eorge Snowden going threugh space [
at the rate of a mile a.minute. A]party of our most popular young la-
dies was the cause of all this commo
tion. They were treating the above
named gentlemen to their first snow
wash of the season.

GOLTS, MD.

The rally held at St. Paul's A. M. E.
Church, Rev. Jos. Bundick pastor,
under the auspices of Sister Minnie
Dorman was a grand success.

IRVINGTON, VA

[Sgecial to the Afro-American.]

IrviNaTON, Va., Dee. s.—lt is with
much sorrow thut we announce the
death of Miss Mary Jones, danghter
of Mr. and Mee David Jonee "oOT

Whitestone, Va., aged 15 years. The
death, which oceurred a short ti:ne
since, was a great blow to the family,
as well as the many friends whtich she
had wade diring such a sbort iife in
this world, and we can ounly say, as a
consolation to her parents, that God
dueth all things for the best to those
who love and serve him. They have
onr deepest sympathy.

The funeral services were conducted
at Mount Vernon by Rev, W. H.
Griftin,and this poetry comes to usin
lauguage: ;
A precious one from us has gone,

A voice we loved is stilled,
A place is vacant in our home

W hich never can be filled.
God in his wisdeom has recalled

T'he boon His love hai given,
And though the body selumters here,

The soul is safe in heaven.
Rt. Rev. WESLEY J. GAINES, D. D.,

Bishop of the 2nd Episcopal District, including
Maryland, Virginiaand North Carolina.

SPARROW’'S POINT, MD.

[Bpecial to the Afro-Ameriean.]
SrAßßow's PoIiNT, Md., Dec. 11.—

We are glad the North Western Sup-
ply Company has sent their wagou to
our town, and we shall do all in our
power to make it a success. We also
want to make an arrangemen \at an
early da‘e for the President to come
down and explain the matter tv our
people.

The question at issue is not a de-
powinational guestion. but a na-
tional one, and should concern the
race at large, especially when we con-
sider that they were in Africa for one
thousand years as barbarians and
two hundre@l and fitty years in Awer-
ica as slaves.

1f we consider right here we can see
the great necessity cf supporting en-
terprises that hayve bzen established
by our own race. I ask the people of
Sparrow’s Point to consider these
questions, and Jet us help make this
company what it should be by pa-
tronizing this wagon when it comes
t? our town, and by taking stock in
the company.

A great deal more coald be said,
but we do not want te intrude on the
editor's space. Tiherefore we will
conclude. Continued in the next
issue ifallowed space by the editor.

attitude, therefor:, we are forced to
appeal to your superiors—to the very
highest zuthority in the Church, if
need be. We do so in the hope that
once for all this qiestion of manhood
rights, in contradistinetion to our title
of Catholice, shall be for time settled,
and settled satisfaetorily to every oOne
concerned, incluting the Irish, the
German, the Itaban, and every other
class of people feming a part of the
Catholic Church 1 the United States.

We shall ever gray for and demand,
firstly, fair treafnent as men; and
whenever necess@y, chastisement and
reprimand as Cafiolics; secondly, the
Roman Catholig Church accords it,
and we demand e same at the hands
of its parish priesis now and in the fu-
ture. 1

Respecfully, -
L'OUVERTURMCATHOLIC LYCEUM,

128 17th Bt., N. W.

The various churches are making
preparations for Christmas entertgin-
ments, ete. |

Cards are out for the approaching
marriage of Miss M. Grace Henderson
to Mr. David Brown, to be solemnized
Christinas Day, Dec. 25. ‘

Mr. George A. Summers will give a
concert and oyster supper at his resi-
dence, the Clarendon House, on Dee.
25. Music will be furnished by the
East End Gle2 Club. Cards of admis-
sion, 25 cents. ' |

A colored minatrel troupe has been Iorganized in Westminster, known as
the Frisby and Edwards Bros.’ Re-

_fined Minstrels Itis one of the finest

organiz? in this county. Among the
iroup. a2y be mentioned Wm. L.
Edwards, stage manager; Frank 8. 1Frisby, musical director; R. H. B. |
Edwards, foremun; Wm. Hiil, tenor,
Joszph Wilron, guitar ~oloist; Mi s
Gracella Blanche Edwards. the favor-
ito soloist of Westminster. |

There wiil be a humorous lecture |
on "Human Verbs” delivered at the
Union A. M. E. Church on Wednes-
A,

Des. 18.°95 by the Hon. John H. |
LLD.

znmu:l?mcn, VA.

MILLENBECK, é"a.., Dec. 6.—There
was a quiet makiage solemnized at
the residence of ifrs Priscilla Waddy
on Dee. 4, 1895. Khe contracting par-
ties were Miss Laira Waddy and Mr.
James Ball, bothiof Millenbeck.

The bride was lhandsomely dressed
in sky-blue satig the groom in the
usual costume. |

The marriage ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. D. Fields. After
the reception thehappy couple retired
{9 their future retidenee at Slabtown,

The Florida School Law.

It is remembered that before the
opening of the Orange Park, Fla., In-
stitute, the 'Btate superintendent
threatened not to allow it to be opened
if the rule of educating white and
colored students was adhered to. The
school authorities paid no attention to
this bombastic threat, but continued
in their even tenor of way in conduet-
ing the school. Itis now being said
tbat the superintendent will confer
with the’f&@bmey-(}eneml, to deter-
minegikagss?eps to pursune. It seems
fromthe length of the time the threat
was made that every pessible thing
should have been done to make amove
on their part. Weare very anxious
for the Supes ;i??entderg . g«; ggtgmpt I§oaolest this mstitute, forifhe does, he

RlT eet?fßt otB entirely sgainst .Federal Consti-
AOL . —DAVEHARAER (TIOUR,

-%jTre

MEYERSDALE, PA.
That their lifemay be happy and

prosperous is ths wish of their many
friends.

[Special to the Afro-American. |
MuvYERsSDALE, Pa., Dee. 9.—o One of

the most unpretentious, though,
doubtless, on 2 ? the prettiest and
most enjoyable weddings in the history

At Meversdale, was celebrated at the
Mr. and Mrs. A. Seott, Main

ksgiving eve?ing, when
(Mara Mount, was

to -Mr. ‘@%mespirg,Pa. ' Ttex.
BR

Rich Afro-Americans In
Chigago.

THEY ARE WOITH TW( MILLION
© DOLLARSDLT THERF.,

ok sdveral }'E&f&?%?4 hraham
Lineoln issued E?é’ ewmanpecipation
_}}W&tmn.‘8 colored man who
wig worth I,ooodoilars war a rarity.
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'pably the wealthiest colored person
in ffhfcag‘o. He is worth nearly

$500,000, He owns the large four-
story brick building in which he lives| a’ndiis. namc is earved in a gray
stone eenterpiece over the door:
~ Bates has another honse just like
it on Plymouth place. Both are
within a stone throw of Polk street
Depot, and ineluding the lots on
which they stand, are each valued
at $75,000- But this isonly a small
portion of Mr. Bates’ possession. |

QOut on Sate street, near thirty-six,
he has completed a seven story and
basement pressed brick terra cotta
apartment house, worth $lOO,OOO,
which he rents entirely to white
tenants. Besides, he is said to be in-
-terestrd in several commercial
gchemes and to ecarry a large bank-
book in his inside pocket.

Bate. is a peculiar charactor.
There is a touch of pathos anda

romance in the stor? of his life.
Born a slave in North Carolina, he
was sold away from his parents when
a babe. After being sold into nearly
‘every state in the SBonth, he was fin-
ally purchased by a trader who

irought himtoBt.Louis, where he

af slaver,
© Next in wealth among the colored
eitizens of Chicago comes Mrs. John
Jone: widow of commissioner John
Jones, who was a life-loug trieni of
tive late Frederick Douglass. Mrs,
Jones is worih $309,000 and owns a
four-story brick bailding at 119 Dear-
boru street, has property in various
parts of the eity, and resides in her
own tastily fashioned home, amid the
most refined enviromeuts, at 43 Ray
street.

Mrs. Jones is a good-looking, woth- |
erly old lady. Her fortuue was left|
her by her huslan, with whom

’thirty years ago she camne to Chi-
cago, she is progressive and refined,
a leader among colored women, and-
is interested in everything pertain
ing to her race. Her grand-daughter,
Miss Theodera Lee isan accomplished

girl, and i~ one of the most popular
singers among bLer people 1n Chieago.

Mrs. Jones Keeps a coachman and
a servaat girl. Her household con-
sists of her daughter, grand-daughter
and herself,

A youug white womaa recently got
a verdict of $22,500 againSt Mrs. Jones
for injuries sustained in the elevator
at 119 Dearborn steet. When asked
what aetic would she take about
the verdiuty Mrs. Lee replied: ‘O ,
the mor ¥ will be paid 'f the courts
so ordet<. I guess,” .

C. H. smitey:the epirea ocaterer,
is probully the jossessor ofW&&?@?f?
cash und real estéite. Te. years ago
he came from Philaderpliia with pog
a dollarin his pozker. Fer a lni
he worked for Kinsley, but goon he
spened up a place for himself.

When bis place was furnished he
had just fifty cents left. He was not
long in building tp a line business.

Now he is generally regarded as one
of the leading caterers in the ¢ountry

His ball room at 76 Twenty secoud
Street is one of the finest in the city.

He employs over a hundred men,
is charitable, and wares the same
sized hat as he wore when he first
came tu Chicago.

Danie. and Andrew Scotr, brothers
areamong the wealthy colored peo-
pleof Culeago. Daniel is pernaps
the better off, he is easily worth $lOO,
000. He owps scveral saloons anda
restaurante and a gieat dealof choise
real esrate in Cnicago, besides a
spiendid stock farm in Michigan.

Mr. Bectt has jived in Chicago a
great many years, and is fawiliarly
known as, “‘Uncle Dan’ amoug lius
aequaintauces.

Andrew Scott has upward of §BO,OOO
He owps a new apartment house

on Dearborn street, valued at 5.,000
He algo owneés othier Chicago p.op-

erty aud lik: his brother, hass a big |
farmn in Michigan, bßoth of the
brotuers are wicdowe i
Ex--State wauea?’me J W,Ky,

‘**WvAt ik

fw%{;v%i b

Mr. Thomas Glenn deserves much
eredit for his successful management
of his hotel. He has established a pool
roona in connection, which, as we nigy
expeet, has been very suceessfui. Sucg
’wmg:%?m Mr. Glenn in business
enterprises are a suceess and an honar
in any community. P :

Rumor has it that Lawyer C, (',
Fitzgerald will shortly wed. We ex
tend congratulations. -R. F. ]l F¢TER

, ~yf?%was three times elected
e fw?%egislature, being the first

vredmam to enjoy the distinetion
in Illinnig@r -in the whole Nonh
West. Thomas was one of the 103
mag ers fo the Gencral Assembiy
that elected John A. Logan to tne
United Sa‘'es SBerate when Logan
won by a majority of one, that one
being Mr. Thomas. He ig the father
of the civil rights bill in Illinois, his
wifewiiting at his dictation.

In 1881 Mr. Thomas held a clerieal
position in the auditor’s offlce at
Washington, and, in 1887 was elect
«d southtown ctglk in this city as a
Republican. M Ehomas’ family
eonsists of a w four ehildren
two boys and Ie

He has beey P& three times,
and was only WSSFenteen when he led
his first brid& tothe «ltar. He is/a
tall and splendidly built man, wiéh a
massive head and impressive feafures
ard wea'ld be pointed out ina erowd
asa’mu ,? ol coneequence. =
COhatehs o ¢»:;g ‘s io-is worth
LAt e AR

at hi.-P ome -1 vad Tudians
iyol;w?s@ m“:%l“?g”?“
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NEW BISHOPS
OF THE A.M. E.CHURCH.
Their Qualifications. Able Art-

icle by Mev.Bir; Hendersonf ee :

. 4 *,,*?*FOrik.

s e ol Z .. &

their placein as high da'walk of life as
ggssxble. They should be seen in the

st hotelr, on the finest steamers, in
the greatest gatherings, and they
should be made able to do this. They
should be able to visit the poorest
mission and win the undying agection
ofthe people by giving them some-
thing. They should be made free
from the cares of worldly struggles
and advocations and become thepeers of the greatest men of the Jand.
They are the living exponents of the
Negro’s idea of himself. “For this of-

fice representative men should be se-
lected and then they should be hon-
ored. Ifthey are.uncouth and vulgar,
if they are ignorant and oflow tastes,
they degrade us. ‘‘Business is busi-
ness,” and it is business for us to seek
the respect of the world by letting
them see us through fit representa-
tives. How much to us is a represent-
ative worth who does nrt know how
to conduet himself in polite society,
who, on coming to a commaunity,
seeks as a stopping place, the hovel,
who perpetuaily dodges the refined
and cultured, who denounces im-
proved musie, elevating amusemexts

for the young, who as a back number,
beats the ‘‘amen corner saint ?”’ ‘
- We must have cultured, progressive, lrepresentative men to represent us.

- We do not need Bishops to go around J
and ‘‘lift collections,” the stewards
and trustees can do that. Consider
the great adv--ice of our people,
think of our splendid churches and
refined congregations, such as are to
be found imAdlanta and all through’
the South;«{ité Negilisthe West and
the East. Tiinkof the Bther denomi-
nations th*,;‘;*%IPINE with us our

plac? ‘th the front. Study theff}:lmesin which we liVe, and theén say, ifyou
dare, ,tha do not need to g}i:i‘emore
attention totha business of developing |
our church. The diséordant notes
from such misguided men as the Rev.
Mr. Chappelle of South Carolina but
show the need of decided action. It
is such men who have rendered the
Negro odious in that State. Truly
cultured, wide-awake, manly men will
be respected anywhere. It isthe unfit
statesmen of reconstruction days and
the unfit leaders of to-day who are re-
gponsible for the contempt that many
feel for us. To many, these words
will not be pleasant, to many they
will not seem true, but they are. This
is a plain, straightforward, business
talk.—7'he Freeman.

South Baltimore Notes.
While we are diseussing the question

of improving our schools, we may
well consider our Colored High School.
There is an urgent need of ipstru-
ments for the proper instruction in the
physical sciences, physics and physi-
~ology. These sciences cannot properly
be taught without experiments, and
no experiments ean be made without
appliances. We cannot deny the faets
the sehool (High School) has bean pro-
ductive of much good to us, and may
be the means of greater good and more
advantageous if these and other #buses
are corrected. We think that a
broader spirit of independence, self-
reliance and original research might
be stimulated and fostered among the
scholars for the mutual benefit of both
teachers and scholars.

There is a demand in this section
that the young men be represented in
the appointments to offices.

We congratulate our Councilman,
Samuel Davis, on his interest in our
welfare manifested in the appoint-
ment of Mr. Howard Gross to the Art JBchool and in securing for Mr. Wesley |watchman of court house. ]

. LATEST STYLES Zpal

Combined withBest Quality of Mase
rist and Lowest Prices

.. fonndat 0 W
WMES WITLIAMSONsTAYY. §
Afro-American Millineryai 4

| _ dies’Toilette Stove. | |
26N, Eutaw Streefy} | I

Trimird Hats from $1.98 &|
WE ALSO STRAIGHTEN | @&
from $230 uwp. For thosd @
prefer to stmighten their owd
we have STRMATENA, o find p!
aration which ve sell by jarof _ &

Our live of WIGS, B "DS
and BANGS are'completef f
the skin and‘:{éealg‘ giving
and Scalp Massage md Bust Ve
veloping. My -a

Our Hair Grower arg ;\m‘ v
| not be surpassed; nuith
' Hair Dye, whieh i 3 Kwrfe ‘less. Then we have coNG
Bags, Toilet Soaps, Mag?o{_ \
tulu. Water for beautifyin

S

Complexion, Complezion Tea |[meta Tablets fur. Married La
Creamaline Cupid Ttars, Pimßs
Destroyer, Moth Pateh Remi
and Wild Rose Lotion to
arge, open pores. :

Charleston ColoT®
People.! %

A correspondent of the Boston Cous"
rant, in making a tour! ofthe South,
has the following tosay relative to the
colored people of Charleston: 8

There are butchers in numbers.q
doing their own slaughtering; d

| with immensely fine practicey
samplers, the finest being col
churches, very much up to d 4

| the colored schools &“i 14 '' not in consequence of white
' but in spite of them. o ,

This day I visited the Avery TSt
tute, presided over b{) one Morrison A.
Holmes and assisted by ige white and |
three colored teachers. The course of
studies are arranged sim{lar to those
of our schools. This insfitute iscon-trolled by the American| Missionary
Society, and is self~suy';’)&‘)rtia§‘.‘By
the way, the most objectibnable feat-
ure I noticed, aside frong the fact of
the white teachers presént was the
annexed building where these teacherslived as an additional suinpensation
over and above their salaries and the
colored teachep -+ *ha_salawies are nov
even fair to mé o Ui mEloie Tt EhOsewho are.dep#n ‘%??g Lo b (e

bll([)?’ort.
§ ‘%f?T i»One markedfeat m ”nBi,

here is the megiiod! BARmiLal byaf shi)i whites tmvardg{“ihi: o lorat Wi e vos
fined in appearance. They; in 1o

ing you on the streef.aseextremeiy
cordial. Stranger still, in thiscity, as -

in most others in the Soutli, are the
restrictions placed on the degraded

and refined alike. 'The colored popu-
lation are excluded lentireg%from the
use of the Publie Library and admitted
in any part of the theatre. The color
line between the blacks snd the mu-
lattoes is very markcs.'g; n?{; and
yet these few brief notos of Charleston
puts her among the best'of“?ugh?m .
cities in the long run. Dr. Wi, Crum,
Mr. Richard Birnieof fhe eotton trade,
Mr, Stoken and Grant &Sonsjare s
strong men of the town, though many
others are equally representedin oth
ways. iR g

- Your hnmble servant was ap-
proached by a party of citizens in this
section and asked to be an applicant
for some position under the incoming
administrrtion. 1 desire publicly to
thank m), {iendsfortheinterest mani-
fested in 1& and sincerelv hope that 1
may be wol yof confidence reposed
by them. ‘

Mr. Fitzherb. ‘t, one of our artists,
has an excellent piece of erayon work
on exhibition in Mr. Glenn’s Hotel in
South Baltimore. It is a crayon of
Mr. J. C. Nicholson, who is justly re-
garded as one of the most popular
voung men in South Baltimore.

} AWK NOTES. oo
! Sunday, Deec. Bth,;lBt§%,there Was a.
| grand Baptist meeting held at the Re-
| publican hall, 1t was quite a rainy

i?d)d gut Ij;lhe meeting w:;:ifwe}z,a;é
ended. There was preac B

o'clock a. m.; Rev. R. 'F \%WMG&:Ja noble sermon from F’é;’”’ Xiii.,14.The ssrmon was well mceived. At
! % .30 they all ad}';gé‘:g_ | ‘2% ?;gthaf3 5,’ rrl'.‘.’ e a kAT

] A i w 4 m4 Q»’.::“'‘o e Trail, whore they sll sat down .
| to a grand dinner. Many of ovr friends
were also down. After dinner was
over they returned to the hall. AtS
p. m. Brother Henry Harris delivered
a grand disecourse. and Rey. Jas. Bur-
ley preachedatBp.m. 1§ = 4

Canton has a grand, noble hearted
Christian people. At this time wero- «

l ceived a grand colleetion. The f%‘i?are laboring to build a Baptist chureh}in the vicinity. The Baptistéesire to-
return many thanks to theRepublican

' Ciub of Norton for the use ?f the hall,
- which they were so kind tolet ushave
free of charga, : i L

| Morgan tollege.

| el
| Never belore had sieh IS crowdas
of interested frienus Heen &gveacted (o

Social Hall, where the meetings oi the
Ciceronian Liter” Assodlation waye

held. Joan

. The reason is quite appfa?'ernt. The

b students are giving the public a good
programine. » i o

. The programnié o Nxe}_?t}iinst. was

iexcellent. ; L -
| Rev. €. E. Young, A. M., made an
eloquent and insteuctive éddress on
“Literature.”” The '}f»ianoj gplo by Mr.
Jacob Ho'land was highly entertain-
ing. el e

Mr. Mason A. Bawkins class 96,
read a well written paperiior discus-
sion; subject, *‘Does war t%?d to pro-
duce eivitization?” e

The diseussion wgs lively,landmany
e O the question wardipM
will be held, in which & humberief!
students will take park. | g

Messrs. W. Ashby Hawkins, R. 4
Rose %;@&&%%???: Housvitl gl

‘”fi?%f}, *W'ok aF S %*“*3o ;
k- AR, 24318 § i&iree. |

E you had received from malicious per-

sons bent on destroving the character
of the male members of the congrega-
tion—persons who are jealous of their
reputation.

When at the solicitation of those in
charge ofthe parish of Bt. Augustine’s
it was suggested some three years ago

to create and perpetuate this society
for the literary improvement of the
male members of the congregation,
little did we think, who were asked to
organize it, that in this year of grace

of 1895 the members of this Lyceum
should be denounced from the pulpit
of our parish church as an organized
body for evil purposes. As members
of the Catholic Churech we regret the
forced position you compel us to as-
sume, but we are in duty bound. as
self-lespecting individuals, that since
you and your assistants gave first to
the public a statement based upon in-
tormation devoid of truth and erron-
eous in the extreme, that in justice to
ourselves we must speak to you
through the only channel we have,
which is the publie press.

We recognize your authority to

withdraw your sanetion to the exist-
ence of any society, Jiterary or other-
wise, in your parish for good and
sufficient reasons, but we c'aim that
no such cause exists in regard to this
body at the present time. ‘Then,
again, the disinterestedness of our
spiritual director, Rev. Father Dough-
erty, and also your repeated refusal to
assist this struggiing organization in
the past, leads us to believe that other
reasons than those indicated herein,
underlie your opposition to the fur-
ther existence of this Lyceum. The
blow is indeed felt very keenly by us

as colored men, especially when we

think of two white Catholic organiza-
tions flourishing here in the Distriet of
Columbia, whQse ains, purposes and
objects are exdtly similar to those of
the L’'Ou fe Catholic Lyeceumy
and furtl e are all(white and
coloredi@ik@). Wembers of ghe Young
Men's €atholie National Union, ina-
guratod under the approbation oftiie
Aiere oof “ihe Jvoman LAERONS
Chug s Q!jAmerdw. =~=W R
I fie o i T T ei s « el R G
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